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W. A. Eckenrode,
Carrolltown, Dies
At Age of 70 Years
William A. Eckenrode, aged 70

years, a former Carrolltown Bor-
ough Councilman, died at 5:30 o'-
clock last Wednesday evening at
his home there. He served on the
Carrolltown Council from 1924 to
1940.

Mr. Eckenrode also was well
known as the operator of the Car-
rolltown' Flour and Feed Mill. He
had run that business from 1904
until health forced him to retire
in 1941.
Born May 20, 1876, he was a son

of Henry J. and Sara Ellen (Ow-
ens) Eckenrode. He and the for-
mer Bertha Meloy of Chest Spr-
ings were married Nov. 20, 1906.

Surviving are six daughters —
Madeline, wife of Bernard Flynn;
Ellamae, wife of Paul Farabaugh;
and Dorothy, wife of Alfred Kline,
all of Carrolltown; Grace, wife of
Louis Kline, Barnesboro; Miss
Sara Ellen Eckenrode, R. N., Al-
toona, and Miss Barbara Ecken-
rode, at home. A son, Henry J,
is dead. Mr. Eckenrode also leaves  a sister, Mrs. William Karlheim,
Chest Springs; and two brothers—
Ray and John Eckenrode, both of

Fast Carroll Township. He was
a half brother of Matt Eckenrode,
Pittsburgh.
The deceased was a member of

St. Benedict's Catholic Church and
of the Holy Name Society.
Funeral services were held at 9

o'clock on Saturday morning with
a solemn high mass in St. Bene-
dict’s Catholic Church. Rev. Fath-
er Nicholas Lesko was celebrant.
Assisting were Rev. Father Valen-
tine Koehler, O. S. B.,, and Very
Rev, Father Thomas Wolf, O. S.
B. Interment was made in the
church cemetery.

G-Men Are Placed
on 48-Hour Week
Fair warning to lawbreakers.

The G-Men are going on a 48-hour
week, effective immediately.

Director J. Edgar Hoover of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
announced the exteension from the
normal week of 40 hours in gov-
ernment service to take care of ac-
cumulated cases.
Attorney General Tom Clark de-

clared last week that some 10,000
F. B. I. cases are awaiting inves-
tigation because of a manpower
shortage.

F. B. I. employes will receive ov-
ertime pay for the hours over 40.
It will amount to time and a half
for those in the salary bracket up
to $2,900 a year, scaling down for
salaries above that figure.

 

Well ons
0 have around

Useful?...You'll find extra occasions to wear,
these Puritan Sweaters whether you're splitting’

woodin the nippy winter air or summer-idling ~
in a hammock. Handsome?.., All wrapped up

in these sparkling crew-necks is the style
answerto tomorrow's free-and-easy sportswear.”

Fashioned for grown-ups and boysof rich, soft,
all-wool yarns. Invaried eye-appealing colors,”

for Men . .

2.95 to 8.95

for Boys . . .

1.95 to 4.50
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Main Street

C.A.SHARBAUGH STORE
Outfitters for Men & Boys

CARROLLTOWN

 

 

 

Save Money
Save Time . . . Save Steps

BACHA'’S
BARNESBORO

Aluminumware

...SHOP

JonesIs Reelected
Head of County
Agriculturalists

| Other Officers Again
| Chosen for This Year

Reelection of officers and elec-
tion of nine directors highlighted
the 32nd annual meeting of the
Cambria Co. Agricultural Exten-
sion Assn. last Wednesday in the
Ebensburg courthouse.
Edward Jones, prominent Wil-

more farmer, was reelected pres-
ident of the organization for his
seventh consecutive term. Farm-
ers also reelected Mrs. Frieda O’-
Hara, Ebensburg, for her 13th se-
cretarial term. J. Norman Griff-
ith, of Ebensburg, was again cho-
sen treasurer, and Galen Metzger
of Johnstown R. D., was named
vice president.

Directors named for the year in-
clude Fred Bloom, Donald Dumm,
Mrs. John Bloom, Eldred Gitting,
and Mrs. Russell Edwards, all of
Ebensburg R. D. 1; Edward Wes-
trick and Mrs. A. J. Yahner both
of Patton R. D.; Mrs. Wendell
Myers, Portage R. D. 1, and Mrs.
George Leiden, St. Lawrence.

In a resolution the farmers ag-|
reed to produce as much as Tor. |

|

|
|

sible to relieve hunger and suf-
fering and in turn called upon in-
dustry to supply them with ma-
chinery and equipment to make
possible expanded production.
The farmers adopted a resolu-

| tion voicing opposition to minitary
| conscription in peacetime. They
also asked for curtailment of su-
gar in no-essential commodities so
that there might be an ample sup-
ply for manufacturing dairy pro-
ducts.

|ent H. C, McWilliams praised the
| work of leaders in the organiza-
| tion. He also declared the potato
chip industry is becoming a prof-
itable market for Cambria Co.
Guest speakers at the meeting

| were J. K. Stern and H. R. Mc-
| Cullough, both of Pennsylvania
| State College.
| Farmers must find a solution to
| their problems by working toge-
| ther, advised Mr. Stern, who is a
| member of the agriculture econ-
{ omics department at Penn State.

 
group to give thought to farm

| structures, marketing, health pro-
| gram and production.
| E. A. Mintmier, asistant coun-
| ty farm agent, reported on 4-H
Club activities during the year.
Miss June Kunkle, home economics

representative, announced plans
for holding a home-makers’ day in
the near future.

15thDistrictCoal
Production Drops
| (Continued from first page.)
| Lynn & Ploucha ... 6,891
Manion Coal Corp. . 13,410

| McCombie Coal Mining Co.
No. 10 (S)
Navy Smokeless ..

Frank McCombie .....
McCormick Coal Co

No. 2 (S) .
No. 3 (8) .

McGram & Bindley (S)
| Patton Clay Mfg. Co. ......
Penna. Coal Coke Corp.

| (BY rccnsrnmm i
| Press Coal Co.. waitin: S00
| Reed Coal Mining Co. ...118,650
| Rich Hill Coal Mining Co.—
No Xn nin 20,032

...109,968

40,273
. 13,012
. 62,748

.101,523
- 550
127,085
15,303

1,243

i No.2...
Fe Noe Brim
{ Schwab Coal Co. .....ocm. 5,493
| J. B. Semelsberger (S) . 17,965
( Snyder Bros. Inc. (S) ... 18,908
| Springfield Coal Corp (C).. 66,719
| Sterling Coal Co.—
i No.1 ticammett ren

No. Goons
| Alvin Thomas & Sons ...
| Walnut Run Coal Co. .
| F. B. Wood Coal Mining Co.

Foxberg No. 1 (8) ........
Bell No. 1 (8S) ...

| Isabella K. Wood—
Pine Ridge No. 6 (S)....
Pine Ridge No. 7 (S) .

288,523
156,849

4,521
5,468

108,500
381

7,507
© 26.028

| —

{Total oven . wenn 3y047,046
(A)—Abandoned Sept., 1946.
(B)—Worked out and abandoned

Jan., 1946.
(C))—New mine.
(S)—Stripping mines.

| Mine Safety Meet Set
for Friday at Hastings
A safety meeting of Rich Hill

Coal Co. miners at Hastings has
been scheduled for Friday even-
ing of this week, Feb. 21.
The safety discussion will take

place at 7:30 p. m. in the Has-
tings Veterans of Foreign Wars
Home in that community.
A full turnout of miners is ex-

pected, as an interesting program
has been worked out.

ThelUnion Press-Courier plant is
well equipped to print that job of
yours and solicits your patronage
on the basis of quality.

In his report County Farm Ag-|

| Mr, McCulloch, asistant director!
of agricultural extension at Penn|
State, said a 12% per cent increase |

| in extension activities has been no- |
ted in the last year. He urged the

206,373 |

Local Postmaster |Passport to ETO
Warns of Chain Fad for Tourists OK'd
Postmaster George A. Lehman

of Patton this week issued warn-
ings to all those who may be
tempted to answer chain letters
that sending of such letters is
punishable under postal laws.
Lehman stated that the fad

again seems to be gaining in pop-
ularity.
One type of letter currently

going the rounds states that the

Proof of Reservations
Must Be Submitted

If you want to take a trip to
Europe this summer as a tourist,

—but there are a couple of “if's”
connected with the whole deal.

you can get a passport to do so

Prothonotary Jack Hite of Eb-
ensburg announces that Ameri-
cans may visit Europe in 1947
provided they comply with two

| requirements in order to receive
| passports
| 1. They must have confirmed
round-trip transportation reserva-
tions.

2. They must have confirmed
hotel or other living reservations
in such countries and submit
evidence thereof at the time of
applying for passports.
Mr. Hite has received this in-

formation from the passport de-

partment of the Dept. of State.
Due to lack of transportation

facilities to and from the ETO,
the lack of living accomodations
and the shortage of food in many
countries, it will be impractical

| to abandon all restrictions on the
| traveling to Europe this year, ac-
| cording to authorities.

Many thousands of American
citizens in the ETO at present
have been awaiting transporta-
tion to the State for months, and
to permit tourists to travel freely
would aggravate the situation.
The relaxed passport policy for  

those who have housing and also
transportation reservations
plies to Europe, the British Isles
and Ireland.

Diplomatic and consular offi-
ces in those areas are not in a
position to assist tourists to ob-
tain transportation back to this
country if they do not avail
themselves of arrangements al-
ready made before leaving the
States, Mr. Hite says.

Many a successful marriage
has been knifed by a sharp ton-
gue.

 
one who breaks the chain will
have bad luck, while those mail-
ing copies of the letter to their
friends will have good luck.

“This may work just the op-
posite,” says the postmaster, “for
those caught will be penalized
under what the postal laws de-
fine as the ‘endless chain enter-
prise’—an illegal business.
Postmaster Lehman points out

that such letters should be torn
up. Even if they ask for no cash
they are still illegal.

Cub Pack Entertains
Mothers With Program
Members of Cub Pack 71 pre-

sented an entertainment for den
mothers, cub committeemen and
visitors last Thursday evening in
St. Benedict's Parochial School, in
Carrolltown.
The program included a minstrel

show, a skit by Dick Bradley, Jr.,
and Christian Boslett, a piano solo
by Bede Bender, Jr., and a poem
by Gary Messerman. Songs, accom-

| panied by Lois Bender, were sung
by the various dens. The youthful
cubs also displayed bird houses
which they built.
Committee members and den

mothers decided at a meeting
after the program to meet the
fourth Friday of each month in
the parochial school.

Wertz Bros. Mine, Dysart,
Visited by U. S. Inspectors
Further adherence to the fed-

eral mine safety code is urged
at the Wertz Bros. Coal Co, mine |
near Dysart in a report issued |
during the past week.
The report on the Acco No. 1

Mine was made in a report is-
| sued following a recent detailed
| inspection. |

The report recommended the |
use of permissable electric cap |
lamps and called for a ban on |
smoking in the pit. It also made |

i recommendations on explosives.
| The Acco mine was acquired |
| by the Wertz interests from the |
| Laurel Run Coal Co. a short time |
| ago. There are 34 men employed |
in the pit. |

| ——

{|' State Road Deaths
At Present on Upgrade

| The State Bureau of Highway|
| Safety at Harrisburg this week |
| reports that there was a 23 per- |
| cent increase in highway accident |
| deaths in 1946 over the previous |
| year. However, the 1,698 persons
| killed was still less for any year
| since 1928 with the exception of
| the war years.
{| The bureau reports that 988 of
| the fatalities occured in rural
areas and 710 in urban centers.
This was still 650 less than the

1 2,348 persons killed in traffic ac-
cidents in 1941.

Colver War II Veteran
| Passes Away at Spangler

Michael Stefanik, 36, a Colver
| World War II veteran, passed
| away at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday in
| the Miners Hospital, Spangler. He
| had been a medical patient there
| since Jan. 25.

A native of Ralston, Pa., he
was born Feb. 3, 1911, a son of

| Michael and Susan (Wasisko)
| Stefanik. He is survived by his
| widow, Mrs. Rose Stefanik, and a
| three-month-old daughter, Dar-
lene.

Mr. Stefanik served in
| ETO until about a year ago.
| Funeral services are incom-
plete.
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AN 
Nabisco

CRACKER

MEAL

re. 14€

SPRY
SHORTENING

3-Lb. 1 25
Size

  
CREAM OF WHEAT

MELLO WHEAT

BOSCUL COFFEE

RED CIRCLE COFFEE

SPAM Luncheon Meat

BORAX-0 Hand Soap :

|
|

the

|

|
|

| Extension Meeting Set
| for Carrolltown Friday

Miss June Kunkle, home eco-
nomics representative, and Hazel
H. Knipe, her assistant, announce
that a meeting, with the topic cof
living rooms, will be held at
Carrolltown on Friday of this
week, Feb. 21.

This home economics meeting
| is scheduled for 1:30 o'clock at
the Municipal Bldg. Admission is
free. Everyone is welcome.

Allport Lad Breaks Leg
Sled Riding Near Home
Charles Richards Jr., 17-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Richards of Allport, received a
fracture of his right leg near the

| hip when the sled upon which he
was riding crashed into a parked
car last Thursday evening.
The young man was admitted

to the Miners’ Hospital about 8
p. m., and the leg *“set” at that
institution.

SUGARED DONUTS

—If some one calls you a
snake—coil up and strike him. 
 

Enriched
Farina

Enriched
Farina .

Vacuum
Packed

BOUILLON CUBES ero

PORK & BEANS Am Pus

MARVEL BREAD Dated! Enriched!

SOUR RYE BREAD Merve!

We have received a new shipment of drip and
perculator-type Coffee Makers; Tea Kettles,
Pots and Pans, etc.; On Sale at Bacha’s low
Prices. Copper and Enamel Tea Kettles and
Utensils, too!

Miners’ Dinner Buckets
Another scarce item now at Bacha’s! Round
type Aluminum Buckets—a favorite with miners
—priced right!

Coal Buckets
We've sold lots of them . .. But We Still Have
Them! Both Galvanized and Black — And You
Can Have Several! Priced right!

Galvanized Tubs
Twin galvanized Tubs on Stand with a rubber
hose drain, Laundry necessity. Priced right!

Fishermen...
Get Set for a Successful Season with our line of
quality tackle! Rods, Reels, Snelled Hooks,
Line, Leaders, Mustad Single Hooks, Double
Hooks, Fishing Boots, Minnow Buckets, Etc.
Shop BACHA'’S for Quality Plus Value!

{

ADMIRAL’'S DOG HITS HIGH C

Ca

FLEET ADMIRAL Chester W. Nimitz listens as “Freckles” reaches a high  note to the accompaniment of Mrs. Nimitz, at their Washington, D. Cc,

home. The pet of Admiral and Mrs. Nimitz will appear at a benefit   concert of the National Symphony Orchestra. (International)
|
J

AmericanMEL-0-BIT

WHITE
HOUSE

rH Tall
Cans

and fish dishes. Each

Sunshine Vitamin

Super
Suds

Foods o’ suds for
ishes and duds.

raciaze SACPackage

CHED-0-BIT Cheese Food

SUNNYBROOK EGGS ©rde “A” ___

FRESH BUTTER Silverbrook Ro
ll

Palmolive

Keep that schoolgirl com-
plexion

Regular
Size

You can’t go wrong when you select your favorites from the many
varieties of fresh and frozen fish at your A&P Super Market.
They are all grand eating, because they're the pride-of-the-catch
quality-_._and that means fresher, finer flavor.

Make A&P Your

OFFISHAL
' Headquarters for Lenten Fish and Seafood

ingly priced, too.

almon
Enjoy the fin

iad
From New

TEAKS
Frozen

FRESH YELLOW PIKE ..

FRESH YELLOW PERCH

FRESH BUTTERFIS
H :

FRESH CATFISH ..

FRESH CROAKERS
sFish clean®

HALIBUT $

d

Shopping List Suggestions!
28-0z. 2T¢

19¢

49¢

8lc

28-o0z.

1-Lb.

2 Lbs.

Tin

16-02.

1%-0z.
ee e000 0s

2 Cans
ees 8s se

LENTEN FAVORITE!

nT
Hot Cross

Buns
Brimming with spices,
chopped raisins and currants
...topped with sugary white

29¢
Package

Doz. 2 3c

of Nine

Loaf 13¢

Lest [0

Jane Parker

DAIRY DEPARTMENT VALUES!

Cheese . . = ade
Wisconsin Daisy--_._white or colored

Cheese 2 Lb. Loaf 98¢

2 Lb. Loaf 85¢

Doz. 57c¢

Ib. 75¢

Evap. Milk
ae

Ideal for creaming vegetables
pins

fortified with 400 ag of the

Lux

FlakesSoap

10¢

If it’s washable...
it's L ; E.

Ro 36¢

steak
o flavor of this

dock Fillet

England's
famous water

iv. 556

1b. 556

Lv. 45¢

1b. 23¢

1b. 35¢

seecen«ve

.
seen

oer

gree of charge

A&P «SUPER-RIGHT” MEATS
“Super-Right” meats are especially selected by A&P

meat experts from fine quality corn-fed beef____spring

lamb____milk-fed veal..._corn-fed pork.

Chuck Roast
Tender, meaty._._.“Super-Right” quality

LENTEN VALUES
Come to A&P for the makings for delicious Lenten
meals_.._at A&P’s every day low prices.

Macaroni
Encore Brand_.._made from top grade Semolina

PREPARED SPAGHETTI

MACARONI DINNER ™r
ChetSPAGHETTI DINNER 5,...

PURE EGG NOODLES =o .
cies FIBu 35gPEA BEANS

TOMATO SOUP

PEANUT BUTTER Scitans

Jackson's

FRESH
U. S. NO. |
BLUE LABEL

Penna.
Potatoes

Peck 45e

ICEBERG LETTUCE S=% _  .,,

tities 3 Ve 00ROME BEAUTY APPLES

RED RIPE TOMATOES ...........

Sweet-
heart

Soap
17¢

Lge. Deluxe

Cake

§ © SHC

top-grade fish

Q wv 39¢

g—delicious,

Fresh Stewing

OYSTERS

Frying----

Encore
.

ces 000 ee

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

AN CarrotsREA
Swan
Soap

¥ila, sll-purpose
floating soap.

Regular
Size

They're tempt-

thrifty

pint 63C

.. Ppt. 69¢

Jumbo Green
SHRIMP
Lb. 35¢

wv 4D€

or 1-1b.
Box ISe

oo S00 4g
TV4-oz. 130

. 162-02. 360

11h. 230
1-Lb. Bag i8e

3 Cans 200

1-Lb. al

NEW YORK
STATE

Yellow
Onions

Lb. 19¢
Bag

2 Hds, 290

Lb. 230

Fancy California

2 Bunches i7

Lux
Toilet

Soap
10¢ ** 10¢     


